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Thursday Morning, Dec. 8,1869.
SfctTOnly Ten Cents a Week..The

Daily Intelligencer will bo delivered to any
|i it >f the city or suburbs at ten cants n

vreefc.
[ t

yy The Poor..Yesterday was a day
that suggested the condition of the poor
to the minds of all who arc supplied with
tlint lacteal quality known as the milk of
human kindness. We have our own share
of the poor, and tliey should not be neg¬
lected now that the bitter winter is in¬
creasing thcirpenury nnd want. Wo see it
assorted that "injudicious aud illy admin¬
istered charity is the chief cause of a
marked increase of pAupcrs uud of suffer¬
ing; that Whisky, Laziness and Misfortune
can be the only sources of poverty in most
parts of the United States.and to those
whose poverty is caused by the former two
of these, any charity or encouragement is
extremely unjust or injudicious.

It would be vastly better, says a cotcm-
porary, that these unworthy mendicants
should suffer than the gifts of charity
(which belong to those who through mis¬
fortune have need of it) should be thrown
away on them. This danger can be uvoid-
cd. Street begging should be entirely dis¬
couraged. Every benevolent association
or company of persons acting in concert,
nml every individual, who desires to give
of the bounty with which God hns blessed
him, should see to it that he "wastes not
that which others so much want. All
givers to the Poor, or those who represent
themselves as such, should do their nob!*
work undcrstandiiigly.they should be
fully convinced that what they give goes
to the party for whom it was intended,
and that that party is worthy of it. By
such caution, and such liberality as our
citizens have shown during the winter sea¬
son of past years, much more can be done.
Without it more harm than good may be
the result of even the best intended nnd
most liberal charity.
£0rTiiE River..Yesterday there were

over twenty feet water in the channel..
The weather was cloudy and cold, and the
laudiug was frozen and badly cut up by
drays. It was n dreary looking place..
What few steamboats were there, owing
to the high water, looked as if they had
had a couple of stories added. The Eu¬
nice left last eveuingfor Louisville.
The run of coal on the present riso will

probably be the largest ever sent out from
Pittsburg. Previous to the rise, it was
estimated that there were about two hun¬
dred pairs to go out. Fifty-five pairs,
says the Uitpatch, had dropped past the
Monongaliela suspension bridge np to
dusk yesterday evening, and yet the jam at
the locks is worse than ever. Some of the
boats which passed through were rubbed
as smooth, nearly, as if they had been pla¬
ned. This crowding, the result of the
anxiety of the owners to get their bonts
through, defeats its own object. Far more
boats could be passed through the locks
in the same time, if the rules were adhe¬
red to, and the bonts kept at a proper dis¬
tance from the gates. There is no hurry
to get boats away, as the river is stiil ri¬
sing, and likely to roach n very high stage,
before it again commences to recede.the
best time it is conceded, for floating craft
to start out.

fog-Sent to Jail..Two poorly clad
females went into Alderman Dulty's office
yesterday, and asked to be committed to
jail. The Alderman said lie could not ac¬

commodate them, and the women retired.
Tiicv had not gone tar when the Alder¬
man disctfvcrcd that they had left »ome-

thinj behind, and ho endeavored to have
them brought buck, the something afore¬
said affording abundant evidence that tho
poor creatures ought to have been sent to
jail.
The women were subsequently arrested

on the suspension bridge by officer Rich¬
ardson, nnd committed by Aid. Wright.

£eC~Mit. Wilson's Lecture.."Know
thyself' wns an inscription over the door¬
way of nil nncicnl institution of learning.
and was intendeil to remind the student
that such knowledge was more important
than all learning beside.

Mr. Wilson's lecture at the Fourth St.
II. K. Church, this evening, on the subject
of "Man's Selfhood"' will richly repay all
those who are seeking this self knowledge,
and who would possess that self-reliance,
whichjis its legitimate offspring. Go and
hear liis lecture.

BSyTiiE Streets aso the Sledges..
The snow which fell yesteiday morning
delighted the hearts of the boys who owu

sledges, nnd during the day all the in¬
clined planes were swarmed with rosy
fac<% coasters. We do not like the idea of
interfering with the sports of the boys, but
they are rendering many of the streets
dangerous to pedestrians. The north side
of (juincy street, for instance, between
Market and Fourth, is almost impassible
from its slippery condition.

B6fI'rkparixo for the Holidays..
Everybody seems to be on the que vice just
now, for Christmas gifts, New Years pres¬
ents, and tokens of love or friendship..
Our book stores are preparing selections
of the most elegant seasonable gifts for all
ages. Our jewelry stores are also display¬
ing most gorgeous articles to adorn beauty
or homeliness. Our dry goods stores ex¬
hibit things of rare design to grace man,
woman or' maid. A11 arc suited to the
season and to the tastes of the purchasers.
£6?"The Library Association..We are

requested to "stir up" the Wheeling Libra¬
ry Association. We learn that the sub¬
scriptions are nearly all collected, and
there only needs a little further action to
co mmcncc operations. It is desirable that
a meeting should be held soon, that the
necessary action may ba taken.

8®~Wk have no desire'to persecute theIntelligencer..Daily Union.
There is sbhrethfhg- io' extremely face¬

tious about this line that we.can not n'v6id
giving; it a ventilation. The Daily Onion
persecuting the Intelligencer ! Well, there
are some specimens of brazen effronteryin thiurtrrld that are absolutely sublime.
If tins Onion -were peeled, and had the
strength it ought to have, we could shed
grateful tears over its munificent magnan¬
imity.
WST Accident..A little boy by the

name of Robertson, who was peddling ap¬
ples, walked into the boot room of the
McLure House, yesterday afternoon, to
warm himself, and fell through a hatch¬
way, a distance of about fifteen feet,
alighting upon a brick pavement. His
left arm was badly broken, aud the little
fellow suffered intensely from other in¬
juries. It is a wonder he was not killed
instantly.

SfejP'TBRniBLE Accidfst..On Tuesday
nfternoon last, Bernard Kccnan, aged about
25 years, a resident of Allegheny city, Pa.,
fell from the Allegheny suspension bridge
and was dreadfully injured. The unfortu¬
nate man had been working on one of the
"buggies," platforms suspended from the
bridge for wrapping the wire on the. cable,
and was going lip a ladder to the foot path,
when the ladder slipped and he fell. The
steamer Ilnwkeye was passing at the time
loaded with pig metal, and lie fell into the
midst of her cargo. Uis left leg was shat¬
tered horribly, his right thigh broken,
and his jaw fractured, and he sustained
other injuries.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
®sg"Just the Thing!.To keep in the

Family.To use as an aperient.To use as
a Cathartic.To act on the Liver.To re¬
move internal derangements..To answer
ull the ordinary purposes of ft Family Medi¬
cine. We mean Dr. TodiVx anti-Jiillious or
liver l'illa. Try them.

T. II. Louas k Co.,
General Agents.

J6©"Brentlinger'a Extract of Dan¬
delion and Sarsaparilla..The best
Blood Purifier. It will cure Pimples,
Blotches, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Sore
Eves, Tetter, Boiles, Old Sores, Bashes,
Salt Rheum, Mercurial Diseases, Female
Complaints, Chronic Rhcmatism, Erup¬
tions, Enlarged Joints, Dropsy, and Hu¬
mors of all Kinds.

Dr. Koff't Tonic and Anti-DytpeptiePills..The best family Pill in use. ThesePills are offered to the public, after manyyears experience of their valuable proper¬ties as a safe and reliable family medi¬
cine. They operate gently as a purgative,cleansing the stomach and intestines ofall irratating matter, without producingsickness, or debilitating the digestive or¬
gans.

JIre. 31. A. Oardner't Unlearn of Liocr-
xrort and Iloarhound, is the best prepara¬tion now is use for Consumption, Coughs,Cold3, Spitting of Blood, Hooping Cough,Asthma, Difficulty of Breathing, Influenza,Quinscy, Phthisic, Croup, Liver Com¬
plaint, &c.
The above named Medicines arc for sale

at the Centre Whccliug Drug Store, byRued & Kraft.

17sk of Dn. Hostettbr's Stom¬
ach Bitters for Dyspepsia, Flatulence,Heaviness of the Stomach, or any other
like affection, is second to none in Amer¬
ica or abroad. To be able to state confi¬
dently that the "Bitters" are a certain cure
for Dyspepsia and like diseases, is to the
proprietors a sourccof unalloyed pleasure.It removes all morbid matter from the
stomach, purifies the blood, imparts re-
ucwad vitality to the nervous system, giv¬ing it that tone and energy so indispensa¬ble for the restoration of health. The
numerous acknowledgements of its supe¬rior excellence and beneficent results, have
assured the proprietors that it cannot but
prove a great cure to the afflictcd, and im¬
part vitality to the thorough system.Sec advertisement in another column.

GROVER & BAKER'S
Cele"bra.tocl

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,Broadway, !New Vorlc.
rpiIlS MACII1XR SEWS FROM TWO SPOOLS. ASJL purchased from the store, requiring no rewiudingof thread; it Ilems. Fells, (lathers and Stitches in a
superior style, finishing each seam by its own opera¬tion, without recourso to the hand needle, as is requi¬red by other machines. It will do better and chenjMsrHewing than a seamstress can, even if she works for
one. cent an hour.

£5fT*A NEW STYLE.Prices from $50.00 to $125,00,hemmers $5,00 extra. Send ior a Circular.
J. T. SCOTT. Agent,nov-2- 50 dtwAw 3m* 157 Main-St., Wheeling.

WASHINGTON HALL!
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY!

COMMENCING

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 14th.
Exhibiting each evening at 7% o'clock, aud on

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 3.
WAUGSII'S MAGNIFICENT

MIRROR OF ITALY.
ILLUSTRATING THE THEATRE OF

THE LATE EUROPEAN WAR!
Tho most magnificent series of Panoramic Paintingsin this conntry, with tho new aud brilliant attractions

of tho illumiuatiou of St. Peter's Church, Cathedral
of Milan, 4c.

Singlo tickets 35 cents* a package of six for a
dollar. Children 12 cents to Evening Exhibition. AtAfternoon Exhibition, Ladies* tickets 12}£ceuts; Chil¬dren G conts only. FELCII k CIIACE,dec5 Proprietors.

AT COST
am> '

LESS THAN COST!
/

MARSH&TAYLOR
"TXriLL COMMENCE THIS MONDAY MORNING,f V December fttta, to sell their entiro stock of
RICH AND FASHIONABLE

DRESS SILKS, PRINTED ALL WOOL DELAINES,CASHMERES, FRENCH MERINOES,SHAWSS, CLOAKS,EMBR01DERIES, BONNET RIBBONS,
And many other articles adapted to tho season,
AT COST AND LESS THAN COST.
These goods are placed on tho counters and pricesmarked on them in figures, fcoin which there will be

no deviation. All are invited to call.
decft MARSH TAYLOR.
8PAULDING'S liquid glue.
AGOOD INVENTION. SEE ADVETISEMENT.For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.
nov2C and LOGAN, LIST k CO.

T)LC8H CAPS..For men and boys. In theI greatest abundance, which will be sold very low.
dec5 HARPER k BRO.

PALDING'S LIQUID GliUE-^Juit re-ceived and for sale at
nov24 8. FUNDENBERG'S.

wholesale market

sgaSSFfa******JjUTTER.In kegs, 9@lU.Bccsrrs.Marietta $2@2,25.
,{08crTB ®J4aioc.

»ponu i5!~TaUoW m0nU ".*-«*^ *t*r 23c^
T.U.LOW.10f$12c.Cvrrrc.Juy* ISc.; HIo 12J431Sc^1Sc-

Co».n_soc.
Oats.38c,
J*atb*k£.10@45c,: scarco.

SU; Uerriu»' i8: Hflckorel No. 3

fca"!^^®37^
Louisville $1,50

aSEffiUS^SB? Sns" 110090 50c-

Ni,L^^Tyu,ln''70<x; Tar $4)^5.
iiaus.a^nVRici

oAurr-^teh^. Kappoo 22@2Cc.
40ffl0Sc, II,.

CnccreiJ^D« ffj£®FAPH*
and $1^Tfor wim. w $I-115®1.1« for rod
Corn, oat»,KKf'11" UcmanU ia not large,
former quotations, will. <*. un° 1!^ Maintained at

steady at 21l<c Pmvi F!^ 0C^ demand. Whisky
mess pork S10.&O an,I bulk W."1 unsloaUJr:
early dellvory, for later2.* "®s%fi>rpro«eiit and
inally bighor but bnyurs it?n 1 i?gUi7M ar<: no'""
more freely and a decline fa »f,«\ IIoS» offered

®«?eent^Vir". iS^>,,SSn,t ,n 1>rices »' 35
a farther decline, so tlmt |Uy0r* nn"c,P«to
No change ii, Exlbang. .>rket la very unsetled.

Mld.^Woir W Ow'lm" *b?5H'0,i 700 ba,M
^ huat quiet; 5,u)0 bus eoitt.^ State $5,10@&;I5.
firm; 14,000 buT«dd- ^cu"'!!lon ^t^Ojrn
Mesa pork steadjr at $1 fi.no. nr? dit old 75.
con steady lSng ribbidi^iT iU>C*i>lh75. Ba-
dull at 7@P£ Tallow dtdlufw^m^xxn}0^stojuly at 2714S128 Sum... J-.?1U<\' Whisky
vado l»%<§>7^/ * bugar ^uiot u"d steady, Musco-

Ann. ROBERTSON, M. D.
"

ROBERTSON & 0RB,"°"
®entistsL
No. 14a Mnrket-St.,

WIIEELINO, VA
llETEBEXCES..II. R. Weed, D.D Hon O IV T,

'«». "«». Alfred Caldwell, JdaHMtta"n'T
w°', t Jo,m Pri'Ml1' mIb, W.J.&Tm'd u
II. Cunmiiiu, SI. I)., K. A. Hlldroth. M n i a T i
M. D. lallant A DelapliUn, McCIalleils, KnuiACoMarsh & Taylor, Berger «S Hoffman av»« it .

W. Fhu,rf,<3n., J. s. Ma.mer, JoC'Am^£rK,r>'1tcr! °-

ado, Joliu Pfarr, C. Dlcknian. y. Miller. »euU
"

Loss of Teetfcu
11? \0U CALL UPON Dr. WIXCHFF r

'tSSST t\\ l;,scrt1ttti{> t»i» fir«t Jiu^

f^o'rSir'p,.U,[.&TiK,lrnso, metals, price reduced in proportion Ju'il l? to avail themselves of these r.XV.wi ^
please call before tlic first ofOctober, as his usual rnt
will be charged Tro.,, that time

' Uusuu'
Spedmena of every different stylo of T.-oti, now in

use ran be seen at the ofllce, enal.ling any lu'rin n ,t

Sfirflf J subject, to Judge at oncu very cor-S1/ °f'''° advantages and disadvantages wbicb tho1^c"' »«>;'" lx»«''»- Electricity usc.i in extract-

1 Knn a
^ Sale]

1,500 Acres Wertern Va. Lands.
OWUATKD IN MAS0X 00UNTV, ONE OF THE
, "7 ,

»nd most thriving in Western Va Ti,...,.
lands are rich and well timbered, mid onlv from 1l/i,.two miles from the Ohio river. Tho tract issubdivuiod
ri fltli^^ U5159Mro« «wl'. thereby bring-

«v!i. ii I the rtMich of persons wanting a comfort-

s&'isssf.. ''nS»H"t8.lmdtwtw aa Main et. M heeliAg.
J. A.; METCALF,

COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
TOR THE 8.1LB OF

Iron^ SrT °lnw' Cincinnati Soap,SMint Glassware, Ij.nl 0111,5 *Oieen (il.'issware, Liiiiu
AxVesf' ''tinting I'aiwr, 1'Ia.ster Purls,«?:ti w®v^:or' sasa".
WhSgr.,«mVtXy ar"C,OS °f 1'iU-bur«1' -»1

No. 50 Puxtou's Row, Slnlu St.,
JVVhoelinc, Va.

2(K)V^Jfs fiXTRA scper, fajh;
iwv-1

urf ¦'""t "eelved and for sale by
=.

M. McNAJlB.
lUKBR'S PURE COD "tlVER~01fT' \ f°r consnmptivea, just received at 7a Main street'Centre Wheeling [novlO] r. McLAIV A Co

'

AT A.jtl}'rs, starch PdElsii^iSiSta
73 Main at.. Centre Wheeling.

I ^ES'GLOVE cALP CONGREaa
J j BOOTS, thick solod, so much admire<l bv tho Ia-dies,ju.treceifed at T. J. MWAItDS,

^^'2 Main street.

L
T. .1. EDWARDS'.

1\'F^AIK. CALP OVER SIIOP sTj>l MLN S BUFFALO OVER SIIOKS. just received
T. .1. EDWARDS',

i^surssassJg^'-"--8 T. J. EDWARDS.
400 BA,aS, SHORTS t SIIIPSTCFF*' rcceive<l and tor sale by-nct12 0tTVKK PUYOIt.

flavoring extracts.

K^tracts 0,f,1TCIIEI'l''s AN1) wiuanrs kx-
Lenion. Celery, Itro.pl,orry,pMr!,"' Strawberry,

. , ? " Apricot, Pino
I. «

' TS Mal" *'-> Centre Whn. ling.-i1"1!? it. II. Mcl.AIN & CO.

OLIVER PRYOR.
IJlJRE BIlAIVDIESf 1VINES wuits'L for1^ S"' ^'v.VVwARDnJ'ri1ftOUU iMu*

noTl7
coriler Market and Monroe St(..

Wheeling, Va.

DR, JAMES W. CLEMENS,OFFICE, on Baton Street, '

Next door to that of Hon. Sherrard Clem.ms,
WHEELING. VA

C°^^rMEAI'^Mh eP0Uml' and for
^ "y "g" OLIVER PRYOR

FALL & WINTERGOOD^I
second ARRIVAL.

ISAAC PRAGER,No. 133 MAIN STREET,
Whecliiig, Va.

HAJith hUDST RETURNE» FROM NEAV YORK,

2d Fall & Winter Stock
H T,"rjr Iow "P"-": h» <. now

.

IO ol"ir a larger and clioapor Stock tluui eior
Amongst other Goods ho will only lumo

SIku'o^'LS'^FROM =$1 up to ^20

Silks, superior article of fancy, .75 .«

Cloaks, of Good Quality, at $1 50.
Together with mouy othor Bargains. Call and soo.

1SAALP^- R,

Ponuulcs and Hair Oils, Pomades and Hair Oils,I omades andllWr Oito, Pouuulcs and Hair Oils,At W Main Streot Centre Wheeling.

D." R. B. McLAIN & CO.
R. CHURCHILL'S SYRUP OF Tir?
hyi»0PHOSPHATES OF LIMB AVD SODA

l'lie most certain remedy yet discovrrml fr»»> *1^
of Lung dlseuos, rocoivll^nd for »°e by" Cnr°

""yU S. VUXDENRERO.

MALTBniOtJSETBALTIMORE.
S. U. MALTBY PmnV

hK1 '<> ">1 th.jailedCS.°nfdb??i
rahl7,*50

C0ITGEE8SI0TA1.
mi - . . WashuLton, Dqc. 7.
iUe following is the cfrclnsiou of theHouse report of last evenftg :

f"'ena believed tlb discussion al-
th f k- g to conypce every bodythat his point of order bras correct and
proper, namely, that until the House was
organized, it was not competent to enter!

Question excepfthe election ofSpeaker, or a motion to tdjourn. He did
not blame them for the lnrgunge of intim
turret1* °r re"dl?£ of Gods creation from

L S T 7' (Latghter.) It was
$£1. ' for wc rtcrcants of the

credUIVtT "f?ted bmbe ^ve them
erate ou ti4d°m^'rrenJ':^Were t0 °p"

citodivC^r^ of Georfr,a' here roso «-
.

.> nnd interrupting Mr. Stevens- he

?f.J'c'llinS "bout the Union meetings
W,h? Garden and in tlie North; ho was

rfaudLCai -
t0 °rdcri ,vhile others ap¬plauded his remarks, whicii were nearly

or alto^ther umutcliigible, owing to the
aH^T0" ^ prevailed. Members from
to fhn r°£e th or fect! othcrs crowded
to the area near Stevens and Crawford:
the greatest excitement prevailed, and at

collision
W°S 'eared tl>e''e would be a

Mr. Morris, of Illinois, the time for gen-
osity has passed, order must be enforced
Alter a few moments, tho members seated

adjoifn!ment.OVeral ^n«emen propo.ed an

Mr. Garnett.This discussion shall not
be slopped, and there is no power in this i

to stop it. (Applause.) Adjourned.

TT. Wasiii.voton, Dec. 7.
House..Mr. Keilog rose to a privi¬leged question, and caused to be read an .

article from the N. Y. 7'rbium. Mr. Kei¬
log wished to show the false position Mr

.llol,i- ,\° thc Rel>"blicnn partv.^ lien his (keilog s) constituents com¬
plained of him, then it would be time for
the gentleman from N. Y. to complain.Mr. Greeley had said in thc dispatchquoted, that liis (Mr. Kellog's) motion

adJ°"r», which prevailed bv the
help ot the entire Democratic nnd South
American vote, was condemned by
two-thirds of the Republicans. If the
Kepubiieaiis have any regard for their
own dignity, they will rebuke those who,
y treachery, prepare papers for others to

..I a w l^e strnCgle in Illinois coin-
mtneed, Mr. Greeley nnd others met in
the parlor of Senator Douglas, and plan¬ed to sell Illinois nnd Missouri, lie (Kei¬
log) knew it, nnd could prove it. He nev¬
er loved a traitor. Thc idea was to make
it s &?f'mtor- 10 re-elect him, and

nu . nC| , .
Dou2las> the mean-

.s. declaring that he was n Demo¬
crat

,
n the battle Imd been fought,Mr. Greeley did say that Mr. Douglas was

fTCrih, S\°i V g°0d cW«h for bim. lie
(Ki Hog) had uot knowledge or rccollcc-
r'0",""1' '10 s!S"fd the recommendation
for the Helper book. He never saw it.

m rS a mau-iu his district who
of »l.n r?,th? constitutional rightsof the South. The North is bccominglessand less Dcmot r.itic, and the South stronc-

w
stron2<-'r Democratic, and thc time

w ould soon come when thc great majorityot the people Would be^Kepublicnn.
-Mr. McClcrmand replied that if such a

consultation occurrcd, how came his col¬
league (Keilog) to know it? If the con¬
sultation was private,-he, ns an individual,
w ould have scorned to reveal what was
said. It was strange thnt such a charge

fI",lldc' nfter il wftB known
tlint Mi. Greeley had endeavored to defeat
. Ir. Douglas' re-election, employing un¬
scrupulous means. Money, too, to that
end, was raised in N$w York.

Mr. Keilog iu reply, said lie was not at
the conlcrcncc, but what he had stated
was the fact.

Mr. Duell offered a resolution which was
adopted, to invito tho clergymen of the

\r
°Pen tlic House with prayer.

Mr. Morris, of Illinois, wanted to know
Ironi his colleague thc authority for thc
statement alleging an agreement between
xJougins und Greeley such as had been
charged.

Mr. Keilog did not think proper to make
the declaration.
Mr Morris replied if he had had a de¬

tailed private conversation, this was the
first time had heard that charge; he be¬
lieved there was not one iota of truth in
it. Douglas was elected by the Democrats
of tlmt Suite, which had adopted him as
its son; he said a few more such scenes as
those of yesterday and we should hear thc
crack of the revolver and sec the gleam of
the burnished blade.
The debate ,was continued till a late

hour, when n second ballot was taken ns
follows: Sherman 107, Bocock 88, Gilmer
... scattering 14, necessary to a choice 11G
Adjourned.

Se.natk..The. Chair presented a report
from the Secretary of the Senate, showing
the progress mndc in thc printing of the
American Stntc.pnpcr3.

Mr. Clay, of Ala., gave notice of his in¬
tention to introduce a bill to repeal tho
lishing bounties.
. .Mr'. powell, of Ky., gave notice of his
intention to introduce a bill abolishing
the franking privilege.

Mr. Mason's resolution to appoint a Har¬
pers Ferry investigating committee was
then called np.'

Mr. .Million- said that since this resolu¬
tion has been shorn of all its moral effect
ov the covcrt-.opposition it had received,
lie was quite indifferent whether it passed'
or not.

.iJIrir Ivci'®on referred to thc action of
the -Massachusetts Senate on thc 2d of
Brown ?ll0win° u,cir sympathy for

nr,lbc debate-continned in thc Senate till

a vote
B ° C 0!C whcn il adjourned without

salutes have been fired by the friends o*f
dUnW0°Hn fa tl"\city- riAgs have been

sMnnfnn- T ,the Public buildings and
ippmg, and the demonstration closed

Meeting 'rg,.WItU^ Rrand Vnion
r

f th<; citizens, irrespective of
ayncs Hall. A series of rcsolu-

Ivmn.Thr0ld.°Ptedi expressing an earnest

\ irtJiui ' Wi J1 r fellow-citizens of
ron nf tll "q !' y assuring their breth-

the .L 1° F°n there exists among
sniti. to

of Peniisylvania, a determined

lion amaintain the Constitu-
r«l»d tllc "ght of States under it, nnd

dicrnifiol" rc'urn'.tho confidence and that

p!u!!y "' atl0n wkich Promotes sym-

Letter from Gov. Chase.
Iticiixoxu, Dec. 7 Gov w:.. i ,

his. .Govi Chase snys Ohio will fnlfilYev
bcrSCofStteUt;0D'11 °bv!igution 10 other mem-
tho invasion o?"her "territory by^armed

forNMayoMs'3,3°3% 7 ~Wood'8 majority
,/

ARRIVAL of thb edinburg
_____

*

New York, Dec. 7.-The steamshipEdtnburjj arrived this evening with Liver¬
pool advices of the 23d ult., «nd tele¬
graphic intelligence to Queenstoun to the

It is reported that arrangements are nro-

firomSlQueefnstownlli> dlrCCt ^^ Y°rk

vaunahifdied'recenUv'at Paris'8''01' °f Sa'

of tlle Mortara has ar-

5»t» . j"8' an<11S Prepared to make a
determined demand before the Congress of

chTid.rcat cra fortho -***&*.
Garibaldi, in his proclamation an-

CentraTBI^7 "t'remcnt from the army of
mtnh- ,?-v' coml>lains of underhand
machination against him. He says he

EmS. ?£ SEfc ST
IT4 oftSeardi^US t0 rU"y UTOUnd

>» nilf Spa?ist movement against Morocco
is progressing slowly.Tlie treaty ratifications have been ex¬changed at Zurich.
Nothing formal is known with regard tothe European Congress, but the 15th ofDec. isspoken of as the'time fixed for thi

r
Atlllene from Liverpool for

Galveston, has also been abandoned at
sea with 6 feet of water in her hold

Liv^upop1., Nov. 23d..Sales of Cottonfor three days nmounted to 15.000 bales

exnorl'^TI,?0^ f°r sP^ulation and
export. The market closed with little in-

decHne^f *PnThnWda^ wi-th a "olitic'11
uccnne oi £. the advices trom Manches¬
ter are favorable, prices showing an ad¬
vancing tendency, but closing quiet.Breadstuff's exhibited a declining ten¬
dency and all descriptions are slightfv low-
#* i ,.lar 'i ^ Speucc quote whciit dull

notaffiro ,hCOfCd®.IS- The circulars do
. ^ quotations. Provisions dull;

duU and tbP T"'Blarfr°nrr»als; Pork
dull and the sales unimportant; Lard quiet-Bacon quiet. Tallow unchanged. '

The memorandum of the Tuscan <rov-
cniment tells the European powers that if
the Congress orders the restoration of the
Grand Duke they will resist to the last-
that If attacked they will though sure of
defeat, do the best So rcpil force b/force
,

' Gioneune Bordeaux Journal has
been seized for publishing a letter, falsclv
attributed to the King of Sardinia.

at Van v'P Dl;k<: 0t' W<--||inBton was burned
Mt ,ber 11,h» olr Cnl'e Finistone
ut> after 4S*) tU<5 b°atS a"d WcreP^cd
up after 48 hours exposure.

The San Juan Affair.
<? .nT'i?L0V'S' Dec- 7.A despatch from
San Francisco of the 14th, u p. m., via
Gilrav, says:

' 1 '

r ,Thcy-'"We"'» this evening contains the
following editorial remarks :.We learn
rom reliable source that General Scott
upon recent arrival at British Columbia
dispatched a letter to the authorities of

nndinrt-°7- u"1 "nnouncing his arrival
nnd indicating his readiness to confer with
British authorities with a view to h

M Solutlon,of tllc San Juftn diflficultv.
le ter lmT°"?tS C°K La^"' ben,er of Scott's

.
returned; therefore nothingis known of the spirit in which the Gen-

Doi^b, n?.Un'Uatl0n-WnsreCeived- Sbo"'<'
^ouglaia net in a spirit of frankness and
moderation there is reason to believe an
arrangement will be made for the entire

ra'tion'nf 't1 °f IIllr"e>'s force «ud a resto-

Sftn inn
Sa"le con,lit'on of affairs in

ft /",. aS,exf,,ted Previous to occupation.
Scott W n". robal,le- fcowevcr, that
Sscott w,ll assent to even implied opologv
rmtin f'ti8 "t01, °r nrra"Sc for joint occu

J of tI,c Island. If he withdraws the
troops at all it will be done distinctly as a
concession .to British sensibility, with a

which'fs no?ttan|linB 0f s"ch w'tbdrawal,
doubt nf *

be con.s'd®red as implyingdoubt of American title to the disputed
territory but that its sole object is to re¬
store matters to such a position that Eng¬land may with honor to herself resume
active negotiation for a settlement of the
boundary question by treaty.

River and Weather.
St. Louis, Dec. T..'The river is about
ationa^atth'spoint, with 7 tcet of wa¬

ter to Cairo The river from shore to
shore is full of running ice, navigation
"he°Al!on8IISPwCd,' With thc 0XCI'P"on of

not o

° 1>a Ct3' but bcW> th« ice does
not oiler any very serious impediment to
the passage of boats. At 7 o'clock this
morning the mercury mnrked 2 degreesbelow zero, something lower, we believe
than it has fallen for two years. The
««Jther now is somewhat milder, but it is
still very cold, and apprehensions may
reasonably be felt that the river will close
at or below this point.

INo More Hope-
Richmond, Dcc. 7..The Legislature'lms

unanimously passed a resolution approvingthe sentence of Cook and the other prison?
er», and refusing interference.

PmsBcnou, Dcc. 7.River 14 feet C in-

and coir01* r!Si"g- ^ther clear

Shares'Coulter Hdrmm

mnnufneturer's prices, mid nil whoJlhl?i n

lvor^ Hliould gendln thcTr ordei^H^nnce!
TfTri-ppp.

SMITH & QORRKLL.

noTr,
MAXW JiLL,CAMPBELL & TINGLE,

Main alrcut

TUE BEST WORM K1LI.FH ulT

n°"° LOO AN, LIST 4 CO

8nn1fa11\\tTf^,;,^Cl<h,nrrrr7u[ni^
-^2 HARfF.lt i I!RO.

Hats and Caps.

Reduction_in Prices!
T"Vs,?ri.DK5 TP "kdu^Touh stock tor tub

0<K)ds and Embroderios AT COST?" fi"° DrWW
<l0cl ItHISKELT, & SWBARTXOES.

US"ew Stock
I "oarSSoT"AoAw"S?li*
now In store, nnd which I will bo I.ere.nS
wlffi wi.rw^fi nHn""lic"' Wn«.GI^2.rtJSS
or and moro fa.orab.o'torl'u!:"^̂
tho partlcnlar attention of "SOUS OF MALTA " l
tho new brandatTled ths .

' to

¦"oiTomoa^ Wlrrnn,<"'«°ST*"U"5? °- w- franziibim.60 3n. No. 210 Market Street

New Pall Goods
CALL TUB ATTENTION OF OUIt

SrSSSliS
Mn7 ,rg

WHEELER * LAKIN,
P ,5# llfrchant Tailor*

{ "¦ ""1 1

T1KT1K VOLUME.V/ axo&u tV/UUtUEu

IlaTpers's NewHontMyMagazine.
urne ofjSSS5S,&n^Si5v'jtS
W th^Ui,tJw2ht0rr "°,lce to the H.t num¬
ber, the publishers announcod tlielr Inteution to i.r*.

je... « «ri«Ucal "which no oi..Vtoffi^MtS£
t?if^7hlm^,r^WU* .".Unft« <>'« slightesfwisli
r ^,h'»«'r .ulorrae.l or the progroat and results

La S°,"}!U °r,U1' own °£o, would willinglybd without. And they intend to publish It at aolbw
ti > ??"? n J' a ^uoso much beyond Iu price,fi-rfJJi } mnko % '»to the itandsor the Cunt
fca* of 0vet7 Imolligont citizen of the Unitod

piUjl not lc^s tluin ono hundred nnd twenty tliousand232s1- K.l,e 0061 of lts Ht««y coutribmiSSnSS
MAO 471VK i cxe^Jed, thla amount. HARPRR'S
iih?£2?Jih ** hcroforo> In law than ten years,5!^J!SliSKa£» mi"Iun ofdon,r£

KgE £5
th« IhSLW1? ^° of. ov«ry intelligent cititen of,Vi *1 Stales," but the number op these mule.
bdlij^tw^h BrTatcr tlran they anticipated. Theybehete that the circulation of tho Magazine will con-

UMMMuiitr*re,lp> W.'|"' "!° ero"1 a"a population of
wi 'l "1,t "Ud uianner in which It

will hereafter be conducted, they can offer no better

C"ra tb"" the contents of the voluuios ulready

bv^the writer^^iii0 WU1 cun,inuo to .» sustained I
.û

whose tmjiers have gained for it it*SKSSS3^5SSSK2'S^ffiS :

QpxTjssasis, tr,:i-.sr j
Tebjis. One copy for one year, 83 00: two conies

(oL.)V>''oo' a'nj'j , f °r IUUr° W1'ioJ fur ono >eKr. !
""" Wr«ti,,fur tvcrj/club [

on?^rr$»Mor"UO a"J If,lri,or'a togelhor, J
nov«-lw« IIAK1MSK * BROTHERS, Pi.blh.hera.
MOKE TO 1JK ADMIRED THAN THE

RICHEST DIADEM
KVEIt

WORN BY KINGSOREMPERORS.
WUatl Wily a Beautiful Head or llalr.

J , sprinkled with cruv, niituro will iiw., *h.>m

Thn'rln,Unr Socl,ro to all such an ornament. llcad
Wr"0r "f l,'U °"t "

hnir to °tr f 1,10 ulltiro restoration of myhair to ltd original colon about tho time of n»v «rr!
val In the United State, i, w^rajidly l^n.h.i-^y"H ATp"n application of your -Hair ltostoratR?1
oXmlr? original hue. 1 consider jour
ratious « weii'M0tt1rS,tu Ul iuv"nliuu' 'lu»» "«.

X am, dear sir, yours trulvl
, , ,

-s. TIIALBKItG.
"Dryoh o'r Gwyliodydct."
IW0N°rf>CE-«Nosmn Ap. 12.'5R.

L'rop. (). J. A\ooi»:.Dear Sir:.Somo month or hI*weekrf offo 1 received a Imltlo ofyour Hair lU^toratlvoand gave it iny wifo. who concluded to try it on horha.r. little thinking at the time that it would r^toroilmv. Ia,-rl° itrf oii^inal color, but to her as well
S Z,"UJ1'rrV^,,fT "Atrial it haa perfo.'
* !iw V olTect by turning all tho cray hnirs
ton dark brown, at tho saino time beautifying nnd

ItMtomti'.. t Vi " 1 Mr?"l?ly recommend the abovo
23S£ ,u."^

wlIlTo Imvo^m n"'/;1 wll!3kc.' wlll<-l' were almost
wiiito liaro gmdnally grown dark; and 1 now foul
them to tl. !i' H. f"W| "".'ru DPl,1'<a«tloiu will restorethem to their natural color, it also has reliered meof all dandruff and unpleasant itching, bo common
ttmiiiii, persons who porspire freely.
Prop lVoon.About two yeara ngo my liair^Mm-

ineiicedfalling offand turning grav; Iwas fa*t becom¬
ing bald.and had trlod manyItlmSioato
\ flwll0" h "'"P-vour Restorative In January Inst
tl>fi n

r"»tene.l my hair finuly. It began
color (IZIT a,"1,','""r! to" iu f.3er
nriLSi i i1, AL,tl"'1 timu 't w fully restored to iuoriginal color, liealth.anil appoaranco. and I cheerfullrrecoiiuneud its u.so to all. j d ifOESChicago, ill, M«y I,i867t

"Uib.

¦nJJ1.°.Rcs.t,oratiro ,8 l'ut up in liottlcs of 3 alios, rit .

ariTr ,nrU a pint,
kt 1,^ twentv mr T 1K>r '":U,u; 'be moiiium holds
sma^f.db. E-'I^, ."f; ",0,'u m proportion than tlio

a. Brottd.r- n-y-
r 1111150011 druggists and Fancy Ooods

doc2-d£w3m-ly

TO HOUSEKEEPERS,
e°3IETHINGNEW-B. T.nA BBIT'8 BEST
KJ MhDICINAL SALKKATUS

Is manufactured from common salt, andt
SEEK!* til»,rtely lI5fr,'ro"1 from other
f t . r ! -^* ! 10 'b'leterious nuitter ex-

iSSr i5 SUCill ft ,"n,,nur . to IMINlncoj
nnd 11,1 kbidri of C«k0^!/-»O

" ,'",r'i^O"fc«'eratupOO« hen tho ltrcad nr cake is baked; thereby
t'S'e^u'Jnlgiwl'olesomo results. Kvery par- ANDticlo of baloratus is turned to gjis and
passes through tho Bread or Biticuit while **ff\Baking consequently nothingremainsbut /U
common Salt, \> ater and Flour. You will
readily perceive by the tnnto of this Sal-

L""irely dltr«"n'from

falnrntus:" alv>, j.ieturc of a

nSI. ! loaf of breail, with a glassof efl'er-irf?O
IrlT'"6 ,r',u'ron "l0 >»P. When you pur- DOone paper yon should ptnerro theAN D w rappermul l.e liarticniar to get the ne\t ANT>

r-/^l"XS", v, ,k" thc "rst-bmndiS. al'.'v" AN ®

/().,. f "";lir"C>ions r.r making Bread with "fC\
Tartar' ^7! "" *""r Milk "r Cream 70
i.J. jr* ^ accompany each package; alsodirections for making all kind, .if j>a.strr-
l'oxvders.r"Rkin!? S°*la W ttter nl"1 Seidlili
MAKE YOUR. OWN SOAP

WITH
B. T. BAIIBIT'SI'UKB

w Coneentrated Potash. ,.^
''"ubie the strength ofonUiui-'OOtttnsli; put up In cans.1 lb.. 2 ii»s .1

Di'bs - 0 II".nnd 12 lbs., with full directions ANDfor making Ilanl and Soft Soap. c.","n-
70'market! finilthi" ",e cllMi»*t Potash in rys\

Manufactured and for sale by
... . .

T. BABBIT,
08- 08 * 70 Washington st. New York,

' and No. 38 India st. Boston.
E^'or sale by RKFn «t- kim irr

angia,'60 dwatwCm* Centre Wheeling.

FIRE PROOF SALAMANDER
Fire ProofSalamanderSafes

J- N. VANCE,
2fo« 35 Monroe St.

AGENT FOR TIIB SALE OP BUIIKE & BARNES*
CELEBRATED FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF

T'"anySKt°Th*
u

*>owtIer.OI'd ThicfProof
at

lTabiiit" U!0) 0nd can tofh«
Messrs. Bailey, Woodward & Co.

Norton, Acheson A Co.
Lint. Morrison £ Co.

" McOJaHens Jt Knox,' Sam'l Ott & Son,
a p®kkoll k Swearing:©n,r^ughlms A Bmbfleld. apl.^ly<Uw

Furnishing Goods.

_^!!VTiWll;KELERtLAKIN. Mml.s,T.n._

T^^\^t^T^icEfASrnF^iN'rEI>-SffiaT"'Sa«ssi^20^000 Gr^Fox do .» £
At So. 148 Main st. M h«iH^g,ra^

68
AN.D

70

SPAL.DINO'8 PRBPABJBD OLVK t

; SAVES 'M¥PIEGESf
ECONOMYI DISPATCH!

BT'1A STtTCH Hi TlHE SAVES

At accidents will happen, even in well-regulatedfamilies, it is very dosiruble to have ioiim dtuqi and
couvemant way for repairing Furnituro, Toy*, Crude*
jry,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
i aeota all ruch eraorgenelos, and no household can af
ord to bo without it. If If always ready attd up tohn.¦. * . .- -»

jrokvii wouiw. ix la jubt ciio artido fbr.oono. uhoU,aid other ornamonUl work, 00 popular with ladioa «f»-efineineut and taste.
This admirable preparoiiou is used Cold, bclnjf-hciuically held hi sofutlou, aud possessiug all tfc<.aluablo qualities.of tho best cabinet-makers' Glu®.

t uiay he used in , tho place of ordinary uiucilago,i^ing vastly more adhesive.
"USEVUb IN EVERY nOUSK."

N. D..A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 25onts.

I WhaltMlt Depot, 30 Platt-lt., Pi. V.
Address HENRY cTsPALDlNG 4 CO.,

Box No. a,600 New York.
Put up for Dealers in Cases containing four, sight,md twelve dozen.a beautiful Lithograph Show-Card

tccowpanying each package.
tST A single bottle oTsPALDTNCPS PREPARED

JLUE will save ten timos its cost annually to aforybousehold."6J6L
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard*

ware and Furniture Deal«rs, Grocers, and FancyStores. ,,Country Merchants should uiako a uote of 8PALD-£NG*S PREPARED GLUE, when makiug up their
list. It will staud any climate.^
SPALDING'S P~RKPARED GLUE.

USEFUL in"every HOUSE.
SPALDING'R PREPARED GLUK,SOLD BY STATlONKltS.
BI'ALDING'S PREPARED OLUK,SOLD 11Y DRUGGISTS.
SP-ALDINO'S PREPARED OLUK.
SOLD BY HARDWARE DEALERS.

SPAT.DTXD'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLL BY HOUSE.FURNISIIING STOKES.
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUK,SOLD BY FURNITURE DEALKltS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD BY FANCY GOODS DEALERS.

SPALDING'S PRKPALKD GLUE,SOLD BY GROCERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED CLUB,iOI.D BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.

M&nufacturod 1 y
HENRY C. SPALDING & CO:,

30 Platt-at., New York,Iddress Pu.t OOico, Box U.UO0.

Annexed Is an Alphabetical List of Article* whlcji,if damaged. may lie rustorod to tliulroriginal strengthJml usofulnuaa by
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE:

A Mends ACCOUNT BOOKS AB Mend* BUREAUS BC Mends CRADLES. OD Mends DOLLS DE Mend* KTAGERS KF Mondti FANS
.. y0 Mrnll GUITARS OI I Meuds HARPS .._1£1 Mends INLAID WORK IJ Montis JARS JK Memls KN'OllS KL Mends LEATHER WORK LM Mends MIRROR-FRAMES ...MN Sluntls NEWEL POSTS NO Mends OTTOMANS .....01' Mends PIANO-FORTES 1»Q Mends QUILT-FRAMES QIt Meuds ROCKING-HORSES IIS Mends SOFAS ST Meads TABLES .TU Meud|l UMBRELLA-STICKS .VV Mends VASES V"W......Mends WORK-BON hS ...WX Meutls XYLOOBAPlllC-WORKXY Mends YARD-STICKS Y'/¦ -Mends ZEPHYR WOOD-WORK ZA Iu conclusion, SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUKis useful in Lihrnrlus nud Schools.

3 ...8...Mentis STEREOSCOPES .5... 12...P...Mends PITCHERS I>... 23...A...Meuds ACCOItDEONS A... 8
4...L...Mends LETTER-SEALING .L_. 1
5.D.Mends DAGUERREOTYPE CASES D... 50.1 ...Mends IMAUKS I... 0
T.N...Mends NEW BREAKAGES. N... 78...0.Mends GUN STOCKS G... S
0...S...Meuds SCHOOL BOOKS - S... 910...P...Meuds PARASOLS -.P...1011.R.Meuds RULERS ..K.1112...E...Mends ELECTRICAL MACHINES B...12

13...P...Mends PAPER-HANGINGS P.1814...A...Mends ABM-CHAIRS A...1*15...It...Mends RICKETY FURNITURE. R...1510...E...Monds EliASER HANDLES. E...1017...D...Meuds DESKSJJ...101S...Q...Mends GLOBES .Q...1819...L...Mends LOOSENED LEAVES L.19'JO...U...Mends UPHOLSTERED FUKNITURK..U...2021 ...K...Memls EGG-BEATERS B...2122 Mends ACORN WORK 2523 Mends CHESS-BOAltDS- 2S24 Meilds FIDDLES ....24
25 Meilds SHELL-WORK .3628 Mends FILLET WOItK 2027 Mentis HOBBY-HORSES...
28 Vends KALEIDOSCOPES 2829 Mends MONEY-BOXES 20
30 '....Mends PICTURE FRAMES ...3031 Mends SECRETARIES SI32. Mends VENEERING 3233 Mentis SCHOOL FUIIN1TUKR .33S4.li.Mentls PAPIER MAQIIE- JU35...;.....Mentis WARDROBES M30 Mends PARIAN MARBLE . 3837 Mends CRIBS .....ST38 Mends BABY-JUMPERS 8839 Mends IVORY WORK
40 Mends MATCH-SAFES 4041 Mentis PICTURES 4142 Mend"QUILL WIIEE1.S .4*43.._ Mends TOWEURACKS .4344 Mends WASH-STANDS Ai45 Mends BEDSTEADS Ab40 Mends DRUMS .....4847 Mends CHESS MEN\.A148 Mends BALLOT-BOXES 4849 TIends HERBARIUMS 4050 Meuds BACKGAMMON-BOARDS M51 Mends BANIHIOXKS _jn52 Mentis BLACK-BOARDS J"53 Mends llAPS-VIOLS Ji*W Mentis IlIl.LlAlCD-TAIIIjES
55 Mends 11ILI.IAHD-CUES _SR50.........Mentis BiniVCAGKS8657 Mends BROOM-STICKS .5758 Mends BOOKCASES .. S859 Mends BOOT CKIMI'S ...6900 Moutls BRUSH-HANDLES 6001 Mends BRUSHES /jj62... Mends CAI1JNETS 6263 Mentis CHURNS "

04 Mends CIXKIK CASES .64OS Mentis CRUTCHESC5 .00 Mends CUPBOARDS. 68 '"

07 Meuds CURTAINS 6768 Mends CASINGS. 6809 Montis PADDIES.*. 69TO Mends CAMERAS ..T071 M.nds CHAIRS.
..... TI72. Mends CHARTS. _7273 Mends CLOTHES FRAMES .7874 Mends CAR&CASES _.... 7475 Mends CHESTS.

70 Mends DIARIES 7677 Mends WORK-STANDS- 777 8 Mentis DRAUGHT-BOARDS. 7879 Mends DISHES- 7080 Mends DIVANS-
81 Mends DICE-BOXES
82 Mends DOORS, 8283.. Mends DOMINOES- .8884 Mends FIREBOARDS. "(U85 Slondj FLUTES- 8680 Mends BALLUSTERS. 8687 Mends GLASSWARE- 8788 '..Mends HANDLES. 8889 -Mends OUTTAPERCIIA-WARB- ..«»90 Mends KITES 9691 Mends TOPS 9j01. Mends ORGANS M
93 Mends MODELS 0394 Mends SEWING-MACHINE 8TAKD8 -'»405 Mentis PANELS. 059J Mends PASTEBOARD-WORK 9697.........Mends PATTERNS .0798 Mends SIDEBOARDS _9809 -r.Mends WOODEN-WARE 99100- Mends WILLOW-WARE __JOO

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,SOLD BY STATIONERS.
SALDINO'S PPKPARKD GLUE,SOLD BY DRUG0IST8.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,

SOLD BY OROCERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

BOLD BY HARDWARE STOKES.
SPALDING'S PREPATI ED GLUE.SOLD BY HOUSE-FURNISHING STORES.
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUB.SOLD BY FANCY-GOODS DEALERS.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.SOLD BY COUNTRY MERCHANTS GENERALLY.Manufactured lty HENRY C. SPALDING k CO.

. .
30 PUtt-st- New YOrk.Addrose Post Office. Box No. 3,600.

Pot op In cases containing either. Tour, Eight, orTwslrs Dozen each.A beautiful LtTBOOSAnc Snow[ Case accompanying ench package. [uov23-d£wly


